































will perform in Con-
cert 
tomomny  and 
Wednesday
 
at 8:13 In Coneert
 
hail. Ad-
mission be free to the 
public.  
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American historian, will speak 
on 
"the Future of the Presidency" in 
the men's gym tonight at 8. 
The 
talk Is sponsored 
by the 
ASB Lecture Committee and is 
open to the 
public. 
Schlesinger, the son






Concert  Hall 
Selections






featured  at 













concerts  are a part 
of Inter-
national 
Week,  April 
25-30.  Con-




include  an African 
speaker on Thursday
 and a charity 
talent show 
Thursday
 night. The 
talent show will feature 
inter-
national students in a variety of 
acts. A 25 cents






Tickets are now 
on sale for the 
International Ball, "Spring, Inter-
national," to be held Friday night 
at Hawaiian 
Gardens
 from 9 p.m. 
to 1 a.m. An invitation -only recep-
tion will precede the hall and will 
be
 attended by members of the 








Street from 11 a.m. to 
1:30 p.m. on Friday. Featured will 
lie foods and displays from many 
lands, as well as 





International  students have been 
asked






 Week is an 





slit  lents  represent. 




 F. Stan -
ton's plea 
to the courts for 
repeal  
of SJS'
 refusal to rehire
 him in 
1%1
 will now 
go
 to the 
Superior  
Court
 for a 













ing to a 
decision 
Thursday  by the 
California 
















Superior  Court 
decision, 
Judge  Owens 
held















ruled  that 
only trus-






Schlesinger,  also a distingushed 
historian, graduated
 summa runs 




In 1946 he received the Pulitzer 
prize in history for "The Age of 
Jackson," a book he worked on 
before the war as Henry Fellow 
at
 Cambridge 
University,  England, 
and subsequently
 as a member 
of the Society of 
Fellows at Har-









 and an American 
Academy 
of Arts 








Parkman  prize and 
the 
Bancroft prize 







 is a 


































































































































































































have  the 










 of good 






Photo  by Larry 
Bellis  
NICE WORKif





his  back and 




















 the Third 
Annual  
Derby  Day, 




 is Jo 
Teza of 










National  Residence Hall Week, 
April 23-30 is being observed this 
year by dormitories at San 
Jose 
State for the 
first time. 
The Inter -Dorm
 Council (IDC) 
became
 members of the National 
Association of Colleges and Univer-
sity 
Residence  Halls (NACURH)
 
and the Pacific 
Coast  Association 
of 
College  and University Halls 
(PCACURH) last
 year. 
According  to Robert Baron, 
housing coordinator, the purpose 
of the
 NACURH is to encourage
 
exchange
 of ideas, to stimulate 
thinking on common 
problems
 and 
also to provide 









the  organization's 
philoso-
phy that students who are active 
in residence halls can 
make  a 
positive
 contribution to the local 
educational  process and that 
dorms  










social to educational pro-
gramming, are conducted
 by the 
NACURH 
home  member 
schools.  
The 






 in 1954 
Students and 
faculty
 donors will 
at Idaho State 
University. Confer- be 




are  held 
each 





R.111101, act  isii 
ies adviser, 
Alan 
Fritz,  1DC president and two
 other 
students are attending 
the national 
conference in 




60,000 students and 28 
campuses  
and is the largest student
 resi-
dence hall organization in the 
United Si ties,'' Baron said, 
Forms for Blood 
Donors 
























from 9 a.m. 
to :1 
p.m.  





ASS  Community 
Service 
Board, 
AFROTC  and 
Sigma 
Kappa sorority, will take
 place 
on Thursday, April 29,
 from 9 a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m. at the Catholic Wom-
























laidgel of over 
$285,000 in A813 
funds 
is
 the direct responsibility 
of the ASB 
Treasurer.  
It is the 
treasurer's














from the ASB 
General  Fund. 




informative  work," according to Jack 
Perkins, current ASB 
treasurer. 
"It 


















































































































who  are 
con-
cerned 







 status of the 
ASS. 
"Contrary
 to poplar 
belief,  the ASB 
treasurer  does 
not
 keep the books
 for the 

















 must use 
the 
information  





order to appraise 
mimed


















the Ire:Isere'. must 




 on the status









 out that it is possible,
 
within the
 framework of the 
ASH
 Financial 





an axe with regard to certain budgets. 
"It is my personal 






a source of information
 and leave the philo-
sophical piney 111-1kinft to the strident legis-
lators who 































present  a 
slide 























Three candidates for ASH 
posts  
in the elections on Wednesday
 and 
Thursday withdrew
 from the race 
for
 "personal reasons" this 
morn-
ing, according





ent vying for attorney 
general:
 
SPUR's  candidate 
Gary  Pahl and 
independent  Bolt Young,










































 before the ASB ju-
J
 
dietary is on 















































any other candidates 
with good intentions, 
commendable  
programs  and campaigns in prog-
ress who are
 caught on the slight-




available for comment 
as to the 
reasons behind their decisions. 
Meanwhile, students must de -
is
 a senior social 
science major. 
"We






 has been lacking





 tenure in 





stated, "I have 
worked very close-
ly 
with  Bob Pisani,  
ABB
 prcsi-
* * * 
campus 
political  party. 
The 
party  must answer to 
an 
election board charge of violating 




 section in question states
 
that  campus political parties must 
notify the St uden t 
Activities  
Board (SARI of their intention to 
distribute handouts. 
Bruce McDonald, ASH 
attorney 
general, told the 
Daily that the 
judiciary would meet 
Wednesday 
at '2:30 in the
 sub committee room 
of the College
 Union, 315 S. Ninth 
St. 
The judiciary
 may possibly 
dis. 
hand UNICOL, 
restrict the party's 








"Toward Spartaneity" is the 
theme 
of
 Charles F. "Chuck" 
Overs'
 campaign. 
The senior public address ma-
jor explained, "Student govern-
ment has become an 'Ivory Tower 
Syndrome' and such a disease 
should not plague this campus." 
Os -era 
stressed,  "SJS is not 
a 
second-rate
 college but a breed-




candidate  for the presi-
dency is junior 
English major John 
M. Hansen. 










sports,  (3) creation of a "closed" 




 (4) distribution of contra-
ceptives 
and information in the 
College 
Health  Center, and (5) 
a 
reorganization  of the Spartan 
Daily.
 
"It is lime we 
ended the hy-
pocrisy surrounding





access  to such 
vital information," Hansen said. 
Polls will be open from 8:30 
am. 
until  7:30 p.m. both days. 






day's balloting the ballots would 
be locked up until after the polls 
close on Thursday.
 
cide Wednesday and Thursday who 
president 
next year. 




First name on the 
ballot for 
the presidency is Gene
 Lokey. 
Lokey is a junior 
majoring
 in 











 has five major 
planks 
to his presidential plat-
form: Ill 
unification  of students 
at SJS, 121
 beautification of 
the 
campus, (3) an 
improved plan for 
parking 




lations, and 151 a 
re-evaluation  of 












campus  and this can 
best be done by student govern-
ment," 
Lokey  commented. 
John Hendricks is the next 
candidate listed for president.
 
Hendricks,  ASH vice president, 
selves.  











Officer  Don 






























































 through an 
intersection.
 And two 
youths,  one 
week's 
water  fight 
on 11th 
Street  
an SJS strident, were 
arrested  for 
agree  that the 
students  were just 
having 










 is a line 
where  good clean 
Inn ends, and 
San
 





firers generally feel it is 
reached 
thing of a 
spring tradition 
at SJS, 
when the  fun begins 
endangering  
and they
 do not present
 any 












participants throw water at them -
of the 
matter  is this many stu-
  dents have the attitude that they 
have a right to enjoy themselves 
without regard for the conse-
rpiences, 
simply
 because they are 
college  st talents. 
Other police officials echo this 
feeling. They have heard the "col-
lege strident" excuse used by 80 
many SJS offenders,
 they say, that 
they
 are growing weary of it.
 






 act like 
;Malts," says Campbell. 
"If they act like 
juveniles,  they 
should
 be treated like
 juveniles," 
adds another police 
sergeant.  
Elmer 
Klein,  chief of 
the SJPD's 
uniformed 
d i vision, 
commends  
those 
students  who 






















who  are 
losing their patience. 









-.ass   u. 












who fought Daylight Savings Time  . . . for a 
while, anyway.








 science major, that 
Daylight 
Savings  
Time was fast approaching
 and to take advan-
tage of that extra
 hour
 before the new 
time











 60 minutes for a swim 
before 
setting  the 
clock forward.
 If you haven't done the
 same,






morning  ... or 
late,  
too. 
of an in-service institute for 
1965-









 a course 
in physical
 chemistry







 year of 
general  
chemistry  















'Ilse woman  















had  worked an 8.Iimir day. And now 
she 
w 
calling  on 






















for  hi, 
change.
 
Ile  a,ked her 








 replied w 











They need gi%e 







returned  the 
donalion
 

































a, gut ing. 
















Man to Nature 
I 
hear  
the sound of 
marching 
feet again; the slap Or 
leather 











 the strong young voices 
shouting cadence again; the 
hoarse  cry 
that
 men ha%c 
marched to 
since the need arose 
and 
the sharp words snapped 
out between gasps for breath. 
I hear the sound of rifle butts 
striking chilled concrete again;
 







the air and the
 
lirm thud as they
 ((tine
 10 rest 


















their fin -t meal. 













 Ed Bill 
Before

























Ito pax, for 
ti Itat '55 115'ui 
for 
sitter-
 .t -0 
railed  free 
hooch.  




 he seems 




this fact. It 
requires  more than 
merely




who  pays haw 
touch. 







 of Congress has 
totted 
up how





and  also the sum of 
the tax 
burden imposed
 on each state 
to make the 





 Bob Dole, R
-Kan. 
tells 
his Jayhawkers that: 
"Those who look 
only  at the 
$12,422,000.60
 Kansas is to re-
ceive  under this bill
 must be re-
minded that Kansas' estimated 
share of the tax burden of this 
bill is $12,300,0000.80." 
The Legislative Reference 
Service can provide comparable 
figures 
for your state.
 If you 
are interested, write your con-
gressman for the 
information.
 
Some state will enjoy a better
 
deal than Kansas which 
ap-
pears to net $121,999.80. 
FAIRY  TALE ATMOSPHERE 
There 
remains, however, an 
aroma
 of Alice in Wonderland 
in 
the education bill. The bill is 
It,
 
aid ch.prived children: It so 
states. But it provides that fed-





on the basis of 50 
per  
cent of what
 the state spends on 
education for
 all children. 
This  
is a misty
 formula, at 
best.  
Dole 





end  result 
of this mathematical formula. 
It is that 
it will benefit least 
the poorest states which spend 
the least
 for education and may 
be assumed to have









said,  "the nation's 10 
poorest counties, having  32,452 
deprived 
children,  will receive 
$4.507,149,
 whereas the 10 














 officals. If 
this is bad, the
 whole project 
is teal. 
The  argument is offered 
that 
neither  the language 
of the 
hill or 
the discussion of it in 
















The buck seems 
to have been 
passed to the school administra-
tors
 
who  must make on -the -spot  
decisions in the precise limita-
tions of federal aid to parochial 
schools.  
All such questions, of course, 
are 
headed
 for the 
Supreme
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morning;  the battles of 
Bunker
 
Hill and Argonne and 
Guadalcanal 





sounds of the dying
 sol-
diers awl
























opposite  they are. 
Mankind

















 see the futility 
of thr 
ereat ion,
 the folly 
of the, 


































mankind  shall find the beau/
 
of  it dew-totiehed blade of 
gras,  
or hear the message carried 
on 
the [lowing winds. Perhaps then 




















Berkeley campus, rocked since 
last








Rebel students threatened 
another revolt
 in retaliation 
against 
the dismissal itf 
four
 










STUDEN1  RATES! 
Your LOCAL 
agent  ED 




his Farmers Insurance group 








 Rerfection in 
San Jose 
RAGE  El 
WA 
Repair of Volkswagen  





















Comedy  by Max Frisch 
WED., THURS.,
 FRI., SAT. 
April 
28-30,


























































































































\i I. at 
8:00  




I \ I \ 
.1%.61.:Iilc at 
'fresiddcr  I nion Bo,. Office, 
Stanford
 
and ....an Jose Box Office. Prices: $2 - $3 - $4. 


































 EUROPE, AFRICA, 







Prefer major European 









qualifying  Japanese applicants 



















































 Spartan Field 
Saturday 
which  featured It 
1:49.3
 
littO by Mike Gibeau, hest in 
the  
count 




lover  50 
feet
 by 









 Neff, who 
won the 
mile  at 
14:11
 3 nod 
best
 WO time









June 15, N.Y. to Brussels 



















Why Be Boney or Flabby? Stop In 
Today and Let Us Start You on the 






















Complete her evening not only 
with  din-
ing and dancing 
but  with flowers from ... 
5loweri  Poie Marie 
(THE Campus Florist) 






"Mike's  time is 
as great a feat
 as 
a 20.7 
220. Before the 
season
 is 



















 in the 













 marks  
of 
140.3 and 
36-3.  Gilman 
threw  the 







Ermilc Strom was third at 





 far the 
first time this Se:V.111r qualified 
for the NCA.A at 51.14.
 Ills time 
Ice the ninth best In 
tile e  try 
this year. Bob Bategiullall
 seas 
second and Bud 
Norther third at 
53.7. Baughellan 551111 the javelin 
at 210-3. Bole Broun
 




Wayne  Hermen won the 100 in 
I 9.5. "He missed 9.4 by a hair on 
all  
three watches," said SJS track 
coach Bud Winter. "This is the 
third time that has happened to 
I Wayne this season," said Winter, 
"but he will reach 
9.4 soon." 
Tom Smith, who had only prac-
ticed one day during the week due 
to a cold, won the 220 in 20.7. 
Her -
men was 
second  in 21 flat. Both 
runners 
faced a difficult wind 
artainol the entire turn. 
lien
 Shackelford won the sec-




ssho was sevond 
in the 
MO 
at 9.8, ran 22.3. Gardner also 
rem a 
good leg in the 440-yaril 
relay
 won by SJS in 42.5. 
The 
other runners %% 
ere Ilerniell. 
Lloyd Murad, and 
Don  Plain, 
third in the 100 at 10.3. 
Terry Doe barely missed at 6-
10.2 as he won the high jump at 
6-8!:.e. Vance Barnes, 
unattached, 
and Jim Beam, unattached, were 
GOLF MARGIN 
FORT WORTH,
 Tex. (UPI( -
The
 greatest margin of victory 
in a Colonial National Invitation 
golf tournament game in 1955 
when  Chandler Harper beat Dow 






Then  get 
out
 from 
under. . . 
Have your
 car serviced at Silva's, where you get
 fast and 
efficient service
 at economical 
prices. 
All Major Credit 
Cards Accepted 
78 





for class ... We'll Park 
it for you! 
second  third,
 respectively,
 at 6-6'1: 
and 
6-2.  






Dick Smitit!  


















 McCullough,  
unattached,  
won













 at 2$-103e.  
Pat  
Moran 































St. Mary s 
Larry  Herald
 115.7) 
were  second 
and 
third,  respectively. 
San Jose State 















































 by an 




cautiously  in 
prepara-
tion



































At South Campus 
Slow pitch 
softball  action 
gets 
:alder 
way  tonight at 6:30 on 
the
 
south  campus fields following a 
week head
 start by fast pitch 
teams. 
For the remainder of the sea-
son,
 the independent teams 
will
 
play  on Monday. 
Wednesday
 and 
Friday and the fraternity teams 
will play on Tuesday and Thurs-
days. 
Friday is the last day
 to sign-up 
for the intramural golf tournament 
to be held at the Santa Teresa 









No. 2 13, Allen 
Hall  6 
Blue 
Hoard  15, 
Lobos  14 
Moulder  Hall 5, 
Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon No. 2 1 
Animal All










 Pi 8, 
Delta  Sigma 
Phi 4 
Phi 























 in a 









































































custom  system in one handsome 
chassis. 
GARRARD  
MODEL  50 
TURNTABLE  













































































SPARTAN II 1111 T-3 
The 
University  of 
Pacific  hand-
ed Sall 








 of a 
doubleheader,  5-3 
and 3-0. 
Both 






 Shrom went 
the 
entire  distance 
in both games 
but couldn't get 
any  hitting sup-
port. 
SJS could get 
only three hits 
in the first 
game, two of them 
by Butch Enkoji. The second game 
wasn't much better. San Jose State 
collected four hits, two by 
Dave 
Mettler and two by 
Dave Salinero. 
The Spartans are now 12-17, 
on 
the year not including 
the week- , 
end doubleheader with 
St.  Mary's. I 
Tomorrow, the Spartans meet 
Stanford University at Municipal 
Stadium for a 3 p.m. game. KSJS-
FM will air the game with Ken I 
Allan and Rich Hernandez at the 
mike.  
mstst.   
MAN WANTED 
College  man sl<illed in Western 




to August 23, 1965 












Cashmere  Coats 
Our Specialty 





















































YOU CAN EARN UP TO 14 HOURS OF 














program designed to make 
the 
unparalleled  resources of 






JUNE 14JULY 21 
JULY 





begin  June 14, 
















































far too long. San 
Jobe

















lll i l aurity 
I 
titter  
.taello a csquan die 
oilier 
of
 President We 
lierellie
 
almost hereilitar). passing "from father
 les -on" 
lullieciup
 a small 
impenetrable  
elique.  huh 
ii,.' 









MV 1'4%i jonNI: 
1,,4 
II I -11 IMF,'
 1 11115 
A111.111)\1.11  11111
 NI;  
114-14.1-4. 
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siviting  leelurers 
-Nnittlar
 u Itreiinciad  
p1011111111  
I 
!"alialal  lap 
tar  its group 
11\TIt

































cell ailici-lertir  
Renate
 lit talniall 







vtitt  F.1:11.1.Ex1:t:  IN 
F.11Et
 





















you  have but a VW, or an MGB, or 
even an 
American
 car. Whatever it may 
be,  B & P Foreign Car 
Service will  attend  if with 
the  same expert
 care given 
the Lotus and at the low student -faculty rate: $6.00 
per hour for all work, tune-up and overhaul included. 
Personalized 
Service   Factory -Trained Mechanics 
& P 
Foreign
 car service 
1470 W. San Carlosphone297.8







SHORT  ON CASH? 
SINCE WE'RE NOT THE BIGGEST, 
WE
 HAVE TO PROVIDE THE BEST. 








market  is THE
 place to shop 
for  hte SJS 
student. 
Avoid the hustle and 
bustle of the 
large 
super  market. 
Come in 
today  and shop




















 MMelaY' April 26' 1065 




































 no charge for the. 
lecture sponsored
 by the student 





Matlow  is an 
industrial 
con-. 









 He is concerned 
with 
extra sensory






















































































































































































HONDA  - F. 
Int  rerd. J.,7, 24 






























Complete accessories.  
702  
5P2 B. b.  
PEUGOT














Ert. 2293.  


































 starting in 










, M ke. 194 7668, 
WE 
NEED  7 me,
 
it'd 




















or 5.7 p.m. 
























SELL  I' 
S.\ 




 in any 
major have been 
announced by Job 
Corps,  a part 
of President









sion of a group
 of 16-21 year old 
trainees.  
Salary
 for the full-time 
posi-
tions is $5,000 
plus room and 
board.
 Housing and 
training  would 
be in a 
barracks -type 
facility and 
location of the 
work
 is in Sonora 
Tuolomne  ('ounty). 
Interested 
students  may con-














Sigimps for teaching (our -
situ.. begin inn SS 114.1i% (attire 
appointment date. at the Pluer-
titeilit t'enter, :51)1113.1. 
Vkliratland 
School  ilislriet 
(Yuba 
C.,(011.\  high. 
chida 
Vista  City 


























Unkm IlIgh Scl  I ' 
District (Santa 
Clara  Counly/:1 
high school,
 
%Vilna») S. Hart Union 
High 
High Sc(iool,




high school.  
j Eitiery.






























school,  junior high. 
Paso
 Robles l'nlon 
School Dis-



























New  apt  
..nits. Linen
 & maid 
serv.
 


























APT,  Furn. 
1,12hit,







-o7  or 
269 









































--oking  or 































































































































WIII,ere, Fall.  
$1,7.50  








 (F) for Europe 
neer-J.  
hi summer.































ne,w,  no delay'. 
only 
$S a 
monk  KNW 
Sewirl
 Mott. 
Center, 917 N. I3t6.  286.5566. 
To  place an ad: 
 Call at 







0 : 3 0 . 3 : 3 0 1
 
 Send in handy order
 blank. Enclose 
cash or 
check. 





















tot'  national 
maga-
,mes will 
discuss  his work and 
questions  about 
magazine
 
irholography at 7:30 p.m. today
 










Calif., formerly with Time and 
"1. 001' Life 
magazines'  photo staffs and 
now associated with Lensgroup of 
New 









A111111  MD, campus 
phothjournal-
'ern fraternity. 
All  students inter-
ested
 in magazine 



























































































seminars  are 





































































































































Alliany  S::10 
wi 
















:1:30  p.m, 
115. 
Students
 for Excellence In Ed-
ucation
 (SEE.), 3:30 p.m., 
C11150.  
Special 










Ws, 4 p.m., College Union.  
Mel, 
modern







 Club, modern 
Arabic language 





























Spencer Williams, 42-7ear-old 
Santa Clara County counsel, will 
address tomorrow night's Young 






Williams will speak 
on
 "Indi-
vidual Rights of Criminals: Ilas 








publican circles as 
a possible can-






























1425 W. San Carlos Street 

















Executive  Secretarial 
Course
 for College Yeomen 


















foe College Catalog: 525
 Sutter Street, corner 
Powell 
San 









































roent, anti Idle, 
to the editor. 
ifiraarritz iikifiriffrai






























































"NONE BUT THE 
BRAVE"  
STUDIO 
396 SOUTH FIRST 
292.677f 
Choi














Suite  311 
294-56613 
ROPICAIR 










"FIRST TASTE OF LOVE" 
SOUTH  SCREEN 
"BEACH





























 in a unique 
posi-
tion to make the most of a 
business





capital.  I hope




























are necessary to answer the
 
question
 "who crucified Jesus 
Christ"  for 
the Bible is 
quite  explich in recording
 the incidents and 
events
 which 
led to the 
crucifixion
 of the Lord of Glory. 
(Matthew
 26-27, Mark (5,  
Luke 22-23, John 18-19). 
Of 
first  importance is the 
assertion Jesus Christ 
Himself made 
concerning His impending 




down my life for my sheep ...
 no one takes it from me, 
but  I 
lay
 it down on my own accord. I have 
power to lay if down and I 
have 
power  to take it 
up 
again:  this
 charge I have received
 from my 
Father" (John (0:14-18).  
The circumstances of the crucifixion of Jesus Christ are recorded 
in the words 
of the Apostle Peter who said, "Men of Israel, hear these 
words:
 Jesus of 
Nazareth, 
a men 




works and wonders and signs which God did through Him in your 
midst, as you yourselves knowthis Jesus, delivered up according to 
the definite 
plan  and foreknowledge of God, you 
crucified  and 
killed 
by the hands of lawlets 
men. But God raised 
Him  up, having loosed 
the pangs of 
death,
 because it WAS not possible for Him 
to be 
held 
by it . . .
 Let
 all 
the house of Israel therefore know assuredly that 
God has made Him both Lord and Christ ..." (Acts 222-36). 
Now it is
 no)
 the intent of the Bible to fix the blame but to 
enlig' (-n men 
everywhere
 and to call 
them to seek the forgiveness 







 the cross for 
your sins and rr.r.e. 
The 
deepest answer to 
the question 
"who crucified 
Christ"  is that you 
and I did. 
The 
cross of Jesus 
Christ  is the
 








our  sins, 
and not for 
ours  only, 






 (1 John 2:2). 
Recognize 




God) and receive the 











you  ever 
hope
 to find? 
Contemporary  
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